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Abstract
Data and pertinent information on the type specimens of 45 species of crustaceans deposited in
the Crustacea Section of the Systematic Invertebrate Collection of the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas
da Amazônia (Manar"rs, AM) are presented. The names of museums and institutions where paratypes of
some of these species where deposited are indicated, along rvith their respectives registration numbers,
when possible. The misspelling of the name of some localities cited by KENSLEY &. WALIGR (1982)
is corrected. A list of references containing all the papers in which thc taxa are first described is furnished
The paratype of Parastenocaris bolbodes KIEFER could not be located. The type of hosekía tarumae
CASTRO; though cited as being deposited in INPA's collection, has not arrived at the Institute at the
time of the conclusion of this manuscript.
Keywords: Amazon region, systematic, Crustacea, type collection, catalogue.
Resumo
Sâo apresentados dados e informações sobre os exemplares-tipos de 45 espécies de crustáceos
depositados na Seçâo Crustacea da Coleção Sistemática de Invertebrados do Instituto Nacional de
Pesquisas da Amazônia (Manaus, AM). São informados os nomes dc museus e instituições onde parátipos
de algumas destas espécies estão depositadas, acompanhados dos seus respectivos números de registro,
quando possível. É corrigida a grafia errônea dos nomes de algumas localidades citadas por KENSLEY &
WALIGR (1982). É fornecida uma lista de referências que inclui todos os trabalhos nos quais os táxons
estão originalmente descritos. O parátipo de Parastenocaris bolbodes KIEFER não pôde ser localizado.
O holótipo e parátipos de hosekia tarumae CASTRO, embora citado como tendo sido depositado no
INPA, nâo haviam chegado ao Instituto até o momento da redação linal deste trabalho.
0065-6755 I tStS ¡ 26'l | @ MPI für Limnologie, AG Tropenökologie, Plön;INPA, Manaus
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Introduction
In October, 1916 The Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia formally set up
a collection of insects, which was named Systematic Entomology Collections (RATCLIFFE
& PENNY 1978a). A first catalogue of type specimens was soon published (RATCLIFFE &
PENNY 1978b). In addition to the insect types, this catalogue also included a few type
specimens of Platyhelminthes, Rotifera and other Arthropoda such as Arachnida and
Crustacea. A later catalogue, published in 1983 (RAFAEL et al. 1983), included a signifi
catively increased number of types specimens, and since then this number has again in-
creased, comprising many invertebrate groups. Because of this, the collection's name has
changed to Systematic Inve¡tebrate Collection.
Crustaceans were, at first, poorly represented in INPA's collection. RATCLIFFE &
PENNY (1978b) listed eight species and RAFAEL et al. (1983) listed fourteen. Since 1983,
however, several new contributions have been made to the collection, most of them resulting
from the efforts of INPA's scientists, particularly those working on the biology and syste-
matics of parasitic and free-living Copepoda, Branchiura and Decapoda. Many lots of non-
type material have been deposited by researchers from foreign institutions working in co-
operation with INPA, particularly the scientific staff and collaborators of the "Max-Planck-
Institut für Limnologie, Arbeitsgruppe Tropenökologie" (Plön, West Germany) and the
"Office de la Recherche Scientifique et Technique Outre-Mer" (France). Several lots of
specimens have come as an exchange with the following museums and institutions: "Museu
de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo" (São Paulo, Brazil), "Universidade Federal do
Rio Grande do Sul Departamento de Zoologia" (Porto Alegre, Brazil), "Museo de Biologia,
Universidad Central de Venezuela" (Caracas, Venezuela), "Forschungsinstitut Senckenberg"
@rankfurt a. M., West Germany) and "Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie" (Leiden, The
Netherlands).
As a consequence of recent descriptions of several new taxa (and designation of type
specimens) and the incieasing crustacean material being collected in various areas of the
Amazon Region, we decided that it was time to organize the crustaceans in a separate section,
part of the main invertebrate collection of the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia.
All the material (type and non-type) deposited in the crustacean section is registered in an
entry book, following a separate numeration system. The registration numbers are prefaced
by the letters INPA-CR, the acronym for "Coleção Sistemática de Invertebrados do Instituto
Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia; Seção Crustacea". Furthermore, the type-specimens,
though following the same numeration as the section, are maintained in a separate, Type
Collection. Each species represented in this type collection has a special file card which
indicates its systematic position, all the data on the label, a ¡eference to the paper in which
it was fìrstly described and other pertinent information.
The purpose of this paper is to inform the scientific community about the,setting up
of INPA's crustacean collection by publishing a catalogue of the types deposited in it, up to
January, 1988. For classes and orders, the classification of BOWMAN & ABELE (1982) is
followed; families, genera and species are arranged alphabetically within each order. Under
Remarks, paratype material that has been donated to or deposited in other museums and
institutions is indicated, and any additional information which may be useful to future
workers is furnished.
Unless otherwise stated, all the material is in good condition. Where it is not indicated,
the specimens are stored in glassjars in 70 per cent (v/v) ethanol. The following abbrevia-
tions are used in the text: BMNH = British Museum (Natural History), London;IIWML =
University of Nebraska State Museum, Division of Parasitology, Harold W. Manter Laboratory,
Lincoln; MZUSP = Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo; NMCC = National
Museum of Natural History, National Museums of Canada, Ottawa; SMF = Forschungsin-
stitut Senckenberg, Frankfurt a. M.; USNM = National Museum of Natural History,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C.





Bosminopsís negrensis BRANDORFF, 197 6: 109 , figs. 1 - 3, 5 - 6
Lectotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 031. Locality: Amazonas, lower rio Negro.
Remarks: læctotype was designated by IIARDY et al. (1984). Besides the female lectotype, collected
by H. Sioli in the lower rio Negro, on 24.IX.1959, the INPA's collection has one slide (INPA-CR 032)
with an ephippium of .8. negrensis collected in the rio Tarumâ'on 04.VI.1975.
Family Macrothricidae
Echínisca nrr¿ SMIRNOV, 1982. In: BRANDORFF, KOSTE & SMIRNOV 1982: 101, figs. 95 - 99
Paratype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 008. Locality: Pará, lower rio Nhamundá, near village of
Terra Santa.
Remarks: The holotype is deposited in the Zoological Museum of the Moscow University (Moscow,
USSR). Paratypes a¡e also deposited in the Max-Planck-Institute for Limnology (Plön, West Germany)
and the Zoblogical Institute of the USSR Academy of Sciences (Leningrad, USSR). In the original
description, the number 3039 (p. 101) does not correspond to INPA\ crustacean collection number.
Echinísca s¡olííSMIRNOV,1982.In: BRANDORFF, KOSTE &SMIRNOV 1982:95,ftgs.74-79
Paratype, female, on slide, in poor condition, INPA-CR 009. Locality: Pará, lower rio
Nhamundá, near village of Terra Santa.
Remarks: The holotype is deposited in the Zoological Museum of the Moscow University. A paratype
is also deposited in the Max-Planck-Institute for Limnology. In the original description, the number 575
(p. 95) does not correspond to INPA's crustacean collection number.
Echinisca superaculeata SMIRNOV, 1982. In: BRANDORFF, KOSTE & SMIRNOV 1982:96,
fþs. 81 - 92
Paratype, female, on slide, in poor condition, INPA-CR 010. Locality: Pará, lower rio Nhamundá,
near village of Terra Santa.
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Remarks: The holotype is deposited in the Zoological Museum of the Moscow University. Paratypes
a¡e also deposited in the Max-Planck-Institute for Limnology, and the Zoological Institute of the USSR
Academy ofSciences. In the original description, the number 3035 (p. 96) does not correspond to





Argyrodioptomus robertsonae DUSSART, 1985:27'1 , pls. 1 - 2
Holotype, dissected male, on slide, INPA-CR 471. Locality: Pará, Cu¡uá-Una Reservoir,
02 " 48'38"s and 54o 18'55"w. Aliotype, female, on sliile, INpA-cR 472. LocaliLy:, As in holotype.
Paratypes, I male and 1 female, in formaline, INPA-CR 473a - b. Locality: As in holotype.
Aspínus acicularís BRANDORFF, l9j3a:210, pls. 5 - 6
Lectotype, male, on slide, in poor condition, INPA-CR 037. Locality: Pará, lago Grande Curuay
(a vfuzea lake on the left bank of the rio Tapajós).
Paralectotype, female, on slide, in ¡easonable condition, INPA-CR 038. Locality: As in lectotype.
Remarks: IÆctotype and paralectotype were designated by FlARDyet al. (1984).
"Díaptomus" /inøs BRANDORFF, 1973a: 208, pls. 3 - 4
Lectotype, male, on slide, in poor condition, INPA-CR 035. Locality: Amazonas, lago do
Castanho (a vfuzea lake on the right bank of the rio Solimões).
Paralectotype, female, on slide, in poor condition, INPA-CR 036. Locality: As in lectotype.
Remarks: Lectotype and paralectotype were designated by HARDy et al. (19g4).
"Diøptomus" negrensis ANDRADE & BRANDORFF , 19j S: 97 , figs. | - 2
I-ectotype, male, on slide, in reasonable condition, INpA-cR 003. Locality: Amazonas, lago
Estreito (on the left bank of the lower.rio Negro).
Paralectotype, female, on slide, in reasonable condition, INPA-CR 004. Locaiity: As in lectotype.
Remarks: Lectotype and paralectotype were designated by HARDY et al. (1984). Visible on the slide
of the male lectotype are a male in dorsal view and the right antenna. The fifth leg, fþured infig.2a, c
in ANDRADE & BRANDORFF, 1975: 100, is not visible on this slide. Visible on the slide of the
female paralectotype is only the dissected female in dorsal view.
"Diaptomus" oålei BRANDORFF, 1978: 296,ftgs. I _ 12
Irctotypc. male, on slide, in ¡easonable conclition. INPA-CR 005. Locality: Amazonas, lago do
Castanho.
Paralectotype, 2females, on slide, both in poor condition, INpA-cR 006 and 007. Locality: As in
lectotype.
Remarks: Lcctotype and paralectotype were designated by HARDy et al. (19g4).
Rhacodíaptomus retroreÍlexus BRANDORFF ,1973b 348, pl' 5,f\g' 2; pl' 6' fig' 1
lFctotype, male, on slide, in very pool condition, INPA-CR 039. Locality: Amazonas, lago do
Janauari (a lake on the right bank of the lower rio Negro, near Manaus)'
Paralectotype, female, on slide, in very poor condition, INPA-CR 040. Locality: As in lectotype.
Remarks: l,ectotype and palalectotype were designated by HARDY et al' (1984)'
Notodiaptomus kieferí BRANDORFF, 1973a: 206, pls. 1 - 2
Lectotype, male, on slide, in very poor condition, INPA-CR 033. Locality: Amazonas, lago
Catalão (a várzea lake on the left bank of the rio Solimões, near Manaus)'
paralectotype, female, on slide, in vely pool condition,INPA-CR 034' Locality: As in lectotvpe'
Remarks:LectotypeandparalectotypesweredesignatedbytlARDYetal'(1984)'
Notodíaptomusparøens¡gDUSSART&RoBERTSON,l984:389,figs.1.3
Holotype, male, on slide, INPA-CR 068. Locality: Pará, rio curuá-una' 02' 48'38"S and 54'
18'55"W (in the reservoir of the Curuá-Una hydroelectric dam)'
Allotype, female, on slicle, INPA-CR 069' Locality: As in holotype'
Paratypes, 2 males, in formaline, INPA-CR 474-LocaliIy:. As in holotype'
Remarks: Other paratypes are deposited in the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle (Paris)'
Rhacodiaptomus calatus BRANDORFF, l9'73b: 345, pl' 4, fþ' 2; pl' 5' fìg' 1
Lectotype, male, on slide, in poor condition, INPA-CR 002. Locality: Amazonas, lago Calado
(avfuzealake on the left bank of the rio Solimões, near Manacapuru)'
Paralectotype, female, on slide, in poor condition, INPA-CR 001. Locality: As in lectotype.
Remarks: Lectotype and paralectotype were desþnated by IIARDY et al' (1984)'
Order CYcloPoida
FamilY Lernaeidae
Perulernaea gamítanae THÃTCHER & PAREDES, 1985a: 170, fþs' 1 - 14
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 196. Locality: Peru, rio Marañon, near Iquitos (host:
Colossomø macropomum (CUVIER); site : nasal fossae).
Rema¡ks: The two paratypes, both females, are deposited in the Universidad Nacional Agraria (Lima,
Peru) and the University of Nebraska State Museum (Lincoln, USA).
Order Poecilostomatoida
Family .ÀmazonicoPeidae
Amazonícopeus elongatus TIIATCHER, 1986: 51, ägs' I - 15
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 449. Locality: Amazonas, rio Amazonas, near Manaus
(ho st ; Pl ag io sc io n sq ua mo si ssi mus (tIECKEL) ; site : g ill s).
Paratypes, 9 females, on slides, INPA-CR 450a - i. Locality: As in holotype'
Remarks: Paratypes, 7 females, on slides, MZUSP 81734 - G.
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Family Ergasilidae
Acusícola ly cengraulidís THATCT{ER & BOEGER, 19 83 c: 943, figs. 1 - I 1
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 052. Locality: Pará, rio Tocantins (hosl: Lycengrøulis
grossidens CUVIER; site: gill filaments).
Paratypes, 4 females, on slide, INPA-CR 053a - d. Locality: As in holotype.
Rema¡ks: Paratype, female, on slide, BMNH 1984. 335; paratypes, 4 females, on slides, MZUSP
8166A. - D; paratype, female, on slide, HWML 22804.
Acusicola pellonidís THATCHER & BOEGER, 1983d: 274, figs. I - 13
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 054. Locality: Amazonas, rio Amazonas, near Manaus
(ho sf '. Pello na castelnaeana (VA LEN CTENNES) ; site: gill filaments).
Paratypes, 7 females, on slides, INPA-CR 055a - g. Locality: As in holotype.
Remarks: Inthepaperwiththeoriginaldescriptionof thisspecies,thenumber(PA-238-1)givento
the holotype refers to the register in the INPA's Ichthyopathology Laboratory collection.
Paratype, female, on slide, BMNH 1984.336; paratypes, 6 females, on slides, MZUSP 8167A, - F;
paratype, female, on slide, NMCC 1985-0118. Voucher, l vial, HWML 22806.
Acusicolatucunarense TIIATCIIER 1984a: 182, figs. 1 - 11
Holotype,female,onslide,INPA-CR049.Locality: Amazonas,Manaus(hos|: Cichlaocellarís
SCHNEIDER; site: gill filaments).
Paratypes,4 females, on slides, INPA-CR 050a - d. Locality: As in holotype.
Remarks: Paratypes, 4 females, on slides, MZUSP 81654 - D; paratype, female, on slide, NMCC 1985-
01 19.
Amplexíbranchíu.s bryconis THATCFIER & PAREDES, 1985b: 206, figs. 1 - 10, 17
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 197. Locality: Peru, rio Marañon, near lquitos (host:
Brycon cephalus (GÜNTHER); site: gill filaments).
Paratypes, S females, on slides, INPA-CR 198a - h. Locality: As in holotype.
Remarks: Paratypes, 3 females, on slides, MZUSP 8172A - C.
Brasergasilus anodusTHATCHER & BOEGER, 1983a: 200, figs. 10 - 18
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 045. Locality: Pará, rio Tocantins (host: Anodus
elongatus SPIX; site: gill filaments).
Paratypes, 9 females, on slides, INPA-CR 046a - i. Locality: As in holotype.
Remarks: Paratypes, 8 females, on slides, MZUSP 81644 - H. Voucher, female, on slide, ttWML 22808
Brasergasílus joraquensis THATCHER & BOEGER, I983a: 197, figs. I - 9
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 043. Locality: Amazonas, Manaus (host.. Semaprochilod.us
¡rs@¿is (SCHOMBURGK); site: gill filaments).
Paratypes, 7 females, on slides, INPA-CR 044a - g. Locality: As in holotype.
Remarks: Paratype, female, on slide, BMNH 1984.325; paratypes, 6 females, on slides, MZUSP 8162A,-
F; paratype, female, on slide, NMCC 1985-0120. Voucher, female, on slide, ÍN\\ML22g0j.
Brasergasilus oranusTHATCHER & BOEGER, 1984d: 395, figs' I - 13
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 047 . Locality Amazonas, rio Amazonas, nea¡ Manaus
(host: Anodus elongatus SPIX;site: gill filaments and gill rakers)'
Paratypes, 7 females, on slides, INPA-CR 048a - g. Locality: As in holotype'
n"ruttg Paratype, female, on slide, BMNH 1984.322;paratypes, 7 females, on slides, MZUSP 81634
G;paratype, female, on slide, NMCC i987-0368'
Ergasilus bryconís THATCHER, 1981a: 439, figs. 1 - l3
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 011. Locality: Amazonas, Manaus (host: Brycon
nelanopterus (COPE); site: gill filaments).
paratypes, 13 females, on slides, INPA-CR 012a - m; palatypes, 5 females, on slides, INPA-CR 013a - e.
I¡cality: As in holotYPe'
Rernarks: Paratype, female, on slide, BMNH 1984,326; paratypes, 7 females, on slides, MZUSP 81554 -
G; paratype, femaie, on slide, USNM 204984. Voucher, femaie, on slide, NMCC 1985' 0121'
VARELLA (1985) described the larval development and the male of this species. Th¡ee male
specimens, on slides, have been deposited under the numbers INPA-CR 446and INPA-CR 441a-b.
fleven larval specimens (Nauplius I to III, Copepodite I to V), on slides, have been deposited under
the number INPA-CR 46la - k.
Ergøsilus callophysus THATCHER & BOEGER, l994a 326, figs. 1 - l0
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 041. Locality: Amazonas, rio Amazonas, near Manaus
(hos|: Callo phy sus ma cropt erus (LICHTENSTEIN) ; site : gill filaments).
Paratypes, 7 females, on slides, INI'A-CR 042a - g' Locality: As in holotype.
Remarks: Paratype, female, on slide, BMNH 1984. 3371. pantype, female, on slide, HWML22800;
paratypes, 2 females, on slides, MZUSP 81614 - B; paratype, female, on slide, NMCC 1987-0369;
pualype, female, on slide, USNM 204987.
In the paper with the original description of this species, the numbers (PA-237-l; PA-23'7-2 to
7)given,respectively, to the holotype and INPA',s pafatypes refers to the register in the INPA
Ichthyopathology Laboratory collection. Also, the numbers (3016 and 3017) given to the MZUSP's
paratypes were incortect.
Ergasílus colomesus THATCHER & BOEGER, 1983b:372, figs. 1 - 15
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 020. Locality: Amazonas, rio Amazonas, near Manaus
(host: Colomesus asellus (MÜLLER & TROSCHELL); site: gill filaments).
Paratypes, 6 females, on slides, INPA-CR 02la-f . Locality: As in holotype.
Remarks: Paratype, female, on slide, BMNH 1984. 330;paratype, female, on slide, HWML 22801;
paratypes,4 females, on siides, MZUSP 8157A, - D;paratype, female, on slide, NMCC 1985-0122.
Paratypes are also deposited in the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution
(Washington, D. C.).
Ergasílus holobryconís MALTA & VARELLA, 1986b: 49
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 381. Locality: Rondônia, rio Ji-Paraná, near Ji-Paraná
(host: Holobrycon pesu (MÜLLER & TROSCFIILL); site: gili filaments).
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Paratypes, 8 females, on slides, INPA-CR 382a - h, Locality: As in holotype.
Remarks: Paratype, female, on slide, MZUSP 7011.
MALTA & VARELLA (19 86a) introduced this species at the XII Brazilian Congrgss of Zoology ,
in Cuiabá, MT. The authors provide a complete description, along with illustrations, of Ergasílus holo-
bryconts in a later paper (MALTA & VARELLA 1986b).
Ergasilus hydrolycus THATCffiR, BOEGER & ROBERTSON, 1984: 322,figs. 1 - Il
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 022. Local,ity: Amazonas, rio Solimões, ilha da Marchanta¡ia,
near Manaus (hos|: Hydrolycus scomberoides (CU\4ER); site: gili filaments).
Paratypes, 7 females, on slides, INPA-CR 023a - g. Locality: As in holotype.
Remarks: Paratype, female, on slide, BMNH 1984. 329 paratype, female, on slide, HWML 22802;
paratypes,Tfemales,onsiides,MZUSPSl5SA-G; paratypes,2females,onslides,NMCCl9874370.
In the paper with the original description of this species, the number (PA-240-1) given to the
holotype refers to the INPA Ichthiopathology Laboratory collection.
Ergasilus iaraquensis THATCHER & ROBERTSON, 1982: 515, figs. 1 - 11
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 018. Locality: Amazonas, Manaus (host: Semnprochilodus
msrgnrs (SCHOMBURGK); site: gill filaments).
Paratypes, 5 females, on slides, INPA-CR 019a - e. Locality: As in holotype.
Rema¡ks: Paratype, female, on slide, BMNH 1984. 324;pualypes, 2 females, on slides, MZUSP 81594-
B; paratype, female, on slide, USNM 204986. Voucher, female, on slide, NMCC 1985-0123.
Ergasílus leporinidis THATCHER, 1981b: 723, figs. 1 - 11
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 014. Locality: Amazonas, Manaus (host; Leporinus
fascíatus (BLOCH); site: gill filaments).
Paratypes, 5 females, on slides, INPA-CR 015a - e. Locality: As in holotype.
Remarks: Paratypes, 2 females, on slides, MZUSP 815 6A - B; paratype, female, on slide, USNM 204985
Voucher, female, on slide, NMCC 1985-0124.
Ergasilus pitalícus TIIATCHER, 1984b: 495, figs. 1 - 14
Paratypes, 15 females, on slides, INPA-CR 024a - o. Locality: Colombia, Depâttamento de Valle,
rio Pital (host: Cichløsonø sp.; site: gill filaments).
Rema¡ks: Paratype, female, on slide, BMNH 1984.331 paratype, female, on slide, IMML 22803;
paratypes, 13 femaies, on slides, MZUSP 81604 - M.
The holotype, a female, is deposited in the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian
Institution (Washington, D.C.) (USNM 204997), This museum also has some paratypes of this species.
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Farnily Vaigamidae
Gamidactylus iaraquensis THATCHER & BOEGER' 1984b: 422, figs. 1 - 10
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 062. Locality: Amazonas, rio Amazonas, neal Manaus
(host: Semaprochílodus ¡ns$nis (SCHOMBURGK) ; site : nasal fossae).
Paratypes, 4 females, on slides, INPA-CR 063a - d. Locality: As in holotype.
Remarks: Paratype, female, on slide, BMNH 1984-334;patatype;female, on slide, HWML22'799;
pffatypes, 2 females, on slídes, MZUSP 81704 - B;Paratype, female, on slide, NMCC 1987-0371.
Gamispatulus schízodontis THATCHER & BOEGER, 1984e:120' figs. 1- 11
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 066. Locality: Amazonas, rio Solimões, ilha da
Marchantaria,near Manaus (host; Schizodonføscíatus AGASSIZ; site: nasalfossae).
Paratypes, 8 females, on slides, INPA-CR 067a - h. Locality: As in holotype.
Remarks: Paratypes, 7 females, on slides, MZUSP 81744 - G.
Gamispinus diabolicus THATCHER & BOEGER, 1984c: 506, figs. 1 - l0
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 064. Locality: Amazonas, rio Amazonas, near Manaus
(host: Ageneiosus brevifilis VALENCIENNES ; site: nasal fossae).
Pæatypes, 7 females, on slides, INPA-CR 065a - g. Locality: As in holotype.
Rema¡ks: Paratype, female, on slide, BMNH 1984-323; paratypes, 7 females, on slides, MZUSP 8171,{ -
G;paratype, female, on slides, NMCC 1987-0372. Voucher, I vial, HWML 22810.
Vøigamus retrobarbøtus THATCHER & ROBERTSON, 1984: 718,figs. I - 22
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 056. Locality: Amazonas, ¡io Solimões, ilha da Marchanta¡ia,
near Manaus (from plankton samples).
Allotype, male, on slide,INPA-CR 057. l¡cality: As in holotype.
Paratypes, 5 females and 6 males, on slides, INPA-CR 058a - k. Locality: As in holotype.
Rema¡ks: Paratype, female, on slide, BMNH 1984-332; paratype, male, on slide, BMNH 1984-333;
paratype, female, on slide, F{WML 22795; pa¡atype, male, on slide, ÍNVML22796; paratypes, 5
females and 5 males, on slides, MZUSP 8168A. - J; paratype, female, on siide, NMCC 198443; paratype,
male, on slide, NMCC 1984-44.
In the paper with the original description of this species, the numbers (PA-238-1 andPA-238-2)
given, respectively, to the holotype and the allotype, refer to the register in the INPA Ichthyopathology
Laboratory collection.
Vaigømus spínícephalus THATCHER & ROBERTSON, I 9 84 : 7 24, ftgs. 23 - 4 5
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 059. Locality: Pará, rio Tocantins (from plankton
samples).
Allotype, male, on slide, INPA-CR 060. Locality: As in holotype.
Paratypes, 4 females and 2 males, INPA-CR 061a - f. Locality: As in holotype.
Remarks: Paratype, female,on slide, BMNH 1984-327; paratype, male, on slide, BMNH 1984-328;
paratype, female, on slide, HWML 22797; paratype, male, on slide, FIWML 22798; paratypes,3
females and I male, on slides, MZUSP 8169A' - D; paratype, female, on slide, NMCC 1985-45; para-
type, male, on slide, NMCC 1985-46.
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Argulus amazonícus MALTA & SANTOS SILVA, 1986: 487, figs. 1 - 10
Holotype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 153. Locality: Amazonas, lago Janauacá (a várzea iake on
the right bank of rio Solimões), near Manaus (host: Cichla ocellaris SCHNEIDER; site: gill chamber).
Paratype, female, on slide, INPA-CR 154; paratypes, 2 females, INPA-CR 155 and 156. Locality: As
in holotype.




Parvimysís piscíscíbus HENDERSON & BAMBER, 1983 : 139, figs. I - 3
Holotype, female, INPA-CR 11 3. Locality: Amazonas, lower þarapé Tarumâ'zinho (= Tarumâ-
Mirím), near Manaus.
Allotype, male, INPA-CR 114. Incality: As in holotype; however, the specimen was collected from
the gut content cf a fish.
Remarks: The paratypes (3 females) were said to have been deposited in the Instituto Nacional de
Pesquisas da Amazônia (HENDERSON & BAMBER 1983: 139). In fact, these paratypes were deposi{ed
in the B¡itish Museum (Natural History) BMNH 1983. 541. 3.
Order Isopoda
Family Philoscüdae
Ischioscia irmlerí SCHMALF USS, 1980: 136, figs. 27 - 3l
Holotype, male, INPA-GR 017. Locality: Amazonas, rio Solimões, ilha do curari, nea¡ Manaus.
Order Decapoda
Family Falaemonidae
Macrobrachium feneirai KENSLEY & WALKER, 19 82: 4,figs. 5 - 6, I 2b
Holotype, male, INPA-CR 161. Locality: Mato Grosso, þarapé without a name, near'Castanhal,
Aripuanâ'.
Paratypes, 2 females (l ovigerous), INPA-CR. 162, Localify: Amazonas, igarapé do v-g, Manaus.
Paratypes, 1 male and 3 juveniles, INPA-CR 163, Locality: Amazonas, igarafi-îæ|'mã.ziLnho, near
Manaus.
Rema¡ks: Paratypes a¡e also deposited in the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian
Institution (1 male, USNM 184883; 1 male and 4 juveniles, USNM l84BB4).
The holotype and one of the paratypes (USMN 184883) were collected in a "igarapé" (stream)
in the tegion of Castanhal, near Aripuanã, state of Mato Grosso. The name of the collecting area of the
two females paratypes (INPA-CR 162) is "igarapé do V'8", a small stream within the urban area of
Manaus (nowadays, this is a very disturbed area).
When Dr. B. Kensley was at the INPA, examining the shrimp collections of Dr' I. Walker, Dr. M.
Gou¡ling and M. Sc. E. Ferrei¡a he left, in some vials, a small label with his initials followed by a number
According to M. Sc. E. FERREIRA (personal communication), this corresponds to the number of
sp€cimens which were taken by Dr. Kensley fo¡ further studies. We found two lots of M. ferreirai
bearing such labels: INPA-CR 088, with 2 immature specimens from the same holotype locality; and
INpA-CR 089, with 6 immature specimens from "igarapé da Aeronáutica", Tefé, state of Amazonas
(the same locality as USNM's 184884 palatypes; "þuapi", as wlitten in KENSLEY & WALKER, 1982:
4, is a misspelling of "igarapé").
Maøobrachium rnpa KENSLEY & WALKER, 1982:4,fþs. 7 - 9,12c
Holotype, male, INPA-CR 164. Locality: Amazonas, tgar:pê da cachoeira (lower rio Negro
basin).
pæatypes, I male and 4 females (3 ovigerous), INPA-CR 165. Locality: Amazonas, igarapé Beija-F1or
(lower rio Negro basin). Paratype, male, INPA-CR 292.Locality; Amazonas, igarapé no km 21 da
rodovia AM 10, 2 km from the Estação de Piscicultura.
R.emarks: One of the paratypes (mJe, from "Reserva da Campina, rodovia Manaus-Caracarai km 60"),
though designated as part of INPA's collection (KENSLEY & WALIGR 1982: 6), was donated to the
Zoologsa da Unive¡sidade de Sâo Paulo (MZUSP 7014). Other paratypes are deposited in the National
Museum of Naturai History, Smithsonian Institution.
Pseudopalaemon chryseus KENSLEY & WALKER, 1982: 16, figs. 18 - 19
Holotype, male, INPA-CR 166. Locality: Amazonas, igarapé Tarumãzinho, near Manaus'
Paratype, female, INPA-CR 167. Locality: Amazonas, rio Negro, Arquipélago de Anavilhanas, lago
Samaûma.
Remarks: Paratypes are also deposited in the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian
Institution (2 males, 4 females, 6 juveniles, USNM 1890441 2 ovigerous females, USNM 184887;
3 females (2 ovigerous), USNM 184888, 1 male and 3 females, USNM 184889).
Pseudopalaemon gouldíngí KENSLEY & WALKER, 1982: 18, figs. 20 - 21
Holotype, male, INPA-CR 168. Locality: Amazonas, rio Negro, lago de Cumuru.
Paratype, ovigerousfemale, INPA-CR 169. Locality: Amazonas, rio Cuieiras. Paratypes, I male, l female
and 508 juveniles, INPA-CR 295. Locality: Amazonas, rio Negro, ilha de Cumuru, lago da ilha. Paratype,
male, INPA-CR 305. Locality: Amazonas, paraná do Jacaré. Paratype, male, INPA-CR 386. Locality:
Amazonas, rio Cuieiras. Paratypes, I male, 3 females, 120 juveniles, INPA-CR 387. Locality: Amazonas,
rio Negro, Urubaxi mouth.
Remarks: Onelotof paratypes(llSjuveniles,fromrioUrubaxi,closetorivermouth),though
designated as part of the INPA's collection (KENSLE,Y & WALKER 1982: t9), was donated to Museu
de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo (MZUSP 7013). Other paratypes are deposited in the
National Museum of Natr¡ral History, Smithsonian Institution.
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Pseudopaløemon nigrømnís IGNSLEY & WALKER, 1982:, 20,fþs.22 - 23
Holotype, immature specimen, INPA-CR 170. Locality: Amazonas, rio Ma¡auiá (upper rio Negro
basin).
Paratypes, 10 immature specimens, INPA-CR 171. Locality: As in holotype,
Remarks: Paratypes are also deposited in the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian
Institution (10 plus 296 immatu¡e specimens, USNM 184892).
The correct spelling of the type-locality name is "Rio Mæauiá" (not "Rio Marania", as in
KENSLEY & WALKER (1982: 20).
Family Pseudothelphusidae
Brøsiliothelphusø tapøioensis MAGALHÃES & TÜRKAY, 1986: 372, figs. 1 - 2
Paratypes, 1 male and 1 female, INPA-CR 150. LÒcality: Paút,úo Tapajós, Monte Clisto.
Remarksl The holotype is in the Museu de Zoologia da Unive¡sidade de São Paulo (MZUSP 6550).
Paratypes are in the Forschungsinstitut Senckenberg (1 male and 1 female, SMF 12499; I male, SMF
4291) and the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de Sâo Paulo (2 males and 2 females, MZUSP 6378),
MAGALHÃES & TÜRKAY (1986) named this species as Brasílíothelphusa tapajoense. However,
the ending €nse must be changed lo -ensís since the specific name is a latin adjective and must agree, in
gender, with the generic name, which is feminine (Article 31 (b) ICZN, 1985). Thus, B, tapøioense
becomes B. tapajoensis,
KingsleyaytuporaMAGALHÃES, 1986: 61?,figs. 11- 13,30 - 31
Holotype, male, INPA-CR 369. Locality: Pará, desembocadura do igarapé Tramalhetinho
(tributary of the left bank of the rio Trombetas).
Paratypes, 1 male and 1 female, INPA-CR 3?0. lncality: As in holotype. Paratypes, 2 malesand 2
females, INPA-CR 37I.I-ocality: Pará, rio Trombetas, Cachoeira Po¡teira. Paratypes, 2 males and 2
females, INPA-CR 372.I-ocalityt Parâ,úo Anamû, cachoeha Santa Rosa. Paratype, male,INPA-CR
373. Localityz Amazonas; rio Uatumã. Paratypes, 7 males and 3 females, INPA-CR 37 4.lncality:
Pará, rio Curuá-Una.
Remarks: Paratypes are also deposited in the Forschungsinstitut Senckenberg (1 male and 2 females,
SMF 13697; 1 male and 1 female,SMF 13669) and the Museu de Zoologiada Universidade de São
Paulo (1 male and 2females, MZUSP 7009; I maleand l female, MZUSP7010).
General Remarks
Some comments are made below on the material and on the names of localities given by some





Parastenocarisbolboiles KIEFER, 1968¡, 25'l , figs. 1 - 8
Puatype, female, on slide. This specimen was not located.
Remarks: KIEFER (196'1a,1967b, 1968) desøibed seven new species of Harpacticoida from the
Amazon Region and stated that one paratype of Parastenocaris bolbodes was deposited at the INPA
6IEFER 1968: 258). In spite of a previous citation (RAFAEL et al. 1983), which includes this
specimen in INPA's invertebrate collection, we wete not able to find this slide,
The type material of Parøstenocoris dactyloides and Parastenocaris drepanephora, according to
KIEFER (1967b: 133), was deposited in his own collection and at INPA. However, this material,
appæently, did not arrive at INPA. D¡. F¡ied¡ich Kiefer died on the 18th of April 1985 and, according
to the copepodologist's newsletter "Monoculus" (no. 11, October, 1985), his collection of specimens
was deposited in the Landessâmmlungen fìir Naturkunde, Karlsruhe, West Germany. KIEFER (1967a)
also described four other species from the Amazon Region (Allophyllognothopus brøsíliensis,





Prosekía tørumæ CASTRO, 1984:. 441, figs. I - 12
Remarks: CASTRO (1984) desøibed this species from the Amazon Region and stated that the
type material was deposited in both INPA's collection and Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro.
Howevet, the material assigned to the INPA was still in Rio de Janeiro at the time of the conclusion of




Møcrobrachium amazonicum (HELLER): In: KENSLEY & WALKER's (1982: 4) list of mate¡ial
examined, "Rio Toca Tana" is a misspelling of "Rio Tocantins".
Palaemonetes ctteri (@RDON): In: KENSLEY & WALKER's (1982: l1) list of mate¡ial
examined, "Rio Ari¡avá" is a misspelling of "Rio Atttatát".
Paløemonetes ívonicus HOLTHIJIS: We found two vials with specimens of P. ivonicus f¡om
which Dr, Kensley apparently took twenty, and eight specimens, respectively. These lots are: INPA-
CR 128 (igarapé da Aeronáutica, Tefé, state ofAmazonas, 21.äi. L973, J. O. Chaves col1., 38 spec.)
and INPA-CR 239 (tio Madeira, igarapé Atanaguara, state of Rondônia, 26. vä, l9'16, 16 spec.). In
KENSLEY & WALKER (1982: 11), the specimens taken by Dr, Kensley were published as Palaemonetes
corteri,but probably ue P. ívonicus.In KENSLEY & WALKER's (1982: 11) list of material examined,
"Ananaquara".is a misspelling of "Ananaguara".
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The confirmation that the specimens described by KIEFER are deposited at the Landessammlun-
gen für Naturkunde, in Karls¡uhe (F.R.G.), arrived when the galley-proofs were ready. Therefore, we
give these informations below:
Allophyllognathopus brosíliens¡s KIEFER, 1967, on slides, 7457 and 7458.
Elaphoidella negroensís KIEFER, 1967, on slides, 7455 and 7456.
Elaphoidellø paraple sia KIEFER, 19 67, on slide s,74 6 2 and,'1 463.
Elaphoidella siolii KIEFER, 1967, on slides, 7459 to 7461.
Parastenocaris bolbodes KIEFER, 1968, on slides, 7414 and 7 416.
Parastenocarísdactyloides KIEFER, 1967,on slides,7464 to7469,'l9l5and7917.
Pørastenocaris drepanephorø KIEFER, 1967, on slides, 7470 to 7477.
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